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11th grader to vie 
for Miss Charm

An nth grwiUr in Ptymonth and jasc band and fa hand 
High acbool will rtpraaaot Rkh- majoratte and a daaa officer.

••'v' ;

la^ county in Ohio’a Miaa Charm 
Scholarahip pafaant

Sba ia Dianna Hndaon, dauffatar 
of the W. M. Hodaona. ShUoh. who 
win travel to Ohio aniveraity’a 
Lancaatar campua. on Mar. S-^ 
for tha preliminary to Americana 
Miaa Chrurm Scholarahip pacaant

Sha will oompata in tha Miaa 
diviaion in bo^ of goinf to I 
Waahington^ D. C.. in July. 1966.

Cootaatanta will ba judgod on I 
acholaatic and community a* I 
efaiavamant. baauty, poiaa and I 
paracmality in thiim catagemaa; I 
private intarviaw. Ulant and 
evening gown. Miaa Hudaon will 
twirl tha baton in tha talent I 
catagmry. I

Sha ia a mambar of the Louia I 
Bromfiald Chapter. National Hon- | 
or aociaCy at Plymouth High 
achooL Sha ia on the baakat- 
Kifcii team, in marching band j

Ihe voice The Adveriiter —

To clear the air, 

is all we ask
Whether the decision of the may or is sufficient 

to justify purchase of a new fire pump«r may be 
tested. TTiere is no need to run the^k. If the 
mayor is as sensible as we think he is, he will 
insist that the council make up its mind what 
apparatus it wants and when and how it wants 
to buy it.

And the mayor, also relying on that good 
sense, will insist that the council look into 
charges, spelled out elsewhere here today, that 
the specifications have been "rigged" to favor 
one apparatus against the others and that the 
fire chief may be guilty of conflict of interest by 
reason of past association with one bidder.

The claims made in writing at least warrant 
official investigation.

It is no secret, it has been no secret for several 
weeb, that some firemen are displeased with 
the decision to buy a new apparatus.

There were several opportunities to do 
otherwise, a procedure that would have been 
acceptable to the state and to the insurance 
rating agencies. Bellevue jumped in where 
Plymouth feared to or would not tread and 
snapped up for a pittance — in moderate five 
ngures — an apparatus that, while constructed 
a few seasons back, carries a brand new 

I warranty.

Nobody expects unanimity of opinion among 
the firemen. There are good reasons for dissent 
and that dissent should be vigorously advanced 
during in house discussions.

But once the decision of the department is 
(taken, every man and woman should pull onthe 

same rope at the same time. Anyone wishing to 
do otherwise should ask for time during a 
council I meeting and present his difference of 
opinion there and then, before he spreads it 
around the village.

Nobo^jy^ould be in fear of his position 
becausa^ speaks his mind at the proper time 

) and.place. »

Purchase of equipment new to the village 
doesn’t necessarily mean purchase of new 
equipment Everyix^y has a stake in the 
equipmmt He who says he won’t work unless 
the equipment is brand, spankit^ new ought to 

’ be compelled to turn in his suit and look for 
, another team. He has every right to insist that 
the equipment be safe and that it meet 
established standards. But new? Not on your 
life!

This is not the first time that specifications for 
Wds have been prepared so as to favor one 
p^BCt as against another. It used to be de 
rigneur in the purchase of police vehicles, 

J branse the pediM chief took a shine to one 
paiticnlar pnrfuct and wouldn’t have anything 
but that prodnet. Else he would ait in the comer 
and pout.

We need to put aside that kind of attitada. 
Those days are gime. There is no free lunch. ’The 
citisenry is entified to the best deal that its 

^ d(dlar will obtain. Those who don’t want to play 
the game that way can turn in their suits.
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Two plead Council .rejects
not guilty ,. ,
in court here HeW pollCe leVy
On« accoMd Epeeder and 

driver charged with a i 
violatioD pleaded not 
mayor'e court Feb. 19.

Seventeen .^leaded guilty.
Waiver* on epeeding chargee No fresh police levy will appear on the 

rare posted by Tracy R. Shaax^ primary ballot.
New Haven. 926; Randall Baugh- Failure of village council to approve a 

resolution to forward the measure to the board 
_ '*“• of elections means no action on new operating

mV T. money can be taken until November, if then.
Robert!!. Grove. Shelby, »24; tillage council

with tie vote

called special

speeding 
were posted by Tracy R. I 

ven. 926;i
Columbus, 930; William 

Finnegan, Mansfield, 934; Col
by. 930:

swhecib u. wtwvc, uyiioiwy, 924; Village

sejsion Feb. 20 to act on the dedsion of Feb. 18. 
Greenwich, 915 plus a second taken by vote of four to three. Mayor Dean A. 
charge which he was fined 96a Cline’s vote being decisive, to submit a 1.5- 

Charge* against Scott W. Gan mOl lew to the electorate 
da, Willard, for a stop sign The vote was three to three, Coundlmen Roy 
violation were dismissed. So was Barber, E. Adrian Cole and Bill Taulbee 
the charge of public indecency voting nay. Coundlmen Keith Hebble. Terry 
agair ‘ ' - ’ **'’* ^
Jona

'oting yea. 
lies. A maj<

pleaded guilty to pub 
cation and was fined 910(

Hopkins and Karen Jump voting 
resolution to suspend the rula 
vote is required.

Cline told the council that if he could vote, he 
would vote yea. even as he did on Feb. 18.

Why did the vote split?
Taulbee, Barber and Cole obviously feel that 

more in-house search for funds can be done, 
that appropriations can be adjusted, to 
provide the funding needed without fresh 
taxation. Hopkins, who also serves as a 
fireman and as an auxiliary policeman, voted 
out of loyalty to his own kind. Hebble and Mrs. 
Jump have different reasons for supporting 
the measure.

lajority

imilty to not having 
license and was fined 970.

John M. Perkins, Greenwich.
Prospective seller 

claims irregularities 

in pumper bidding

Herbert Cole. Plymouth, pleaded 
having an operator’s 

vai 
Pe

was charged on two counta, 
improper platea and expired 
plates, and was fined 950 and 915, 
respectively.

James J. Boor. Tiffin, pleaded 
guilty to not having an operatOT’a 
Ucenae and wca fined 9?a The 
charge of drunken driving was 
continued until this week.

James Vanderpool. Shiloh,

ooab^o7'l^'vd^dc!'pl^^ Irregularities in the procedure and conflict 
eontart. He wa. fined 1360. The intereet by the fire chief are complained of 
charge wee amended from drunk. “ prospective bidder dn the fire apparatus 
en <Wving. in a letter to Mayor Dean A. Cline, a copy of

Five epeeding caeee were con- which he furnished to The Advertiser, 
tinned unUI thie week. Alleged Edwin L. Ott, president, Warren Fire 

ktors are Wealev D. John«nn 1*,/, ui
She! .
Larry 
Schneppat,

violamre m WMley D. Johnson, Equipment, Inc., Warren, aaya under date of 
•^A Filh B *■ of the spedficationa

clearly detaila a Grumman pumper".
. ne ax n. attend the usual two dy pre-bid

Brent A. Willingham Willard wo“>d find FMC (hU principal), as
pleaded guilty to a epeeding “ others, providing a paragraph by 
charge and having expired licenee peragraph evaluation of 'How we do it’ vs. 
plates and was fined 122 and *30. How Grumman does it’."
reepectively.

Randy Allen Jewell was fined 
$30 for an inadequaU exhaust

Cass reports 
$27,590 in black

Case township starts 1985 with a 
balance of 927.569-50 in all fund*.

The township receipts were 
993.946.07. Expenditures totalled 
988.63a61.

Included among the receipts is 
95,816.86 in federal revenue shar
ing money, which may be lost this 
year or next if Congress does away 
with it in the federal budget.

He asserts "the chief has been patronizing

i represci:
years. He would like a Grumman truck. We 
also hear that there is a strong vote for Am 
LaFmce."

And he adds, "Knowing these facts, we don't 
want involved in an argumentative situation. 
FMC is the world’s largest builder of motor fire 
apparatus. 1983 production exceeded 500 
units. 1983 sales were in excess of3.5billion.'* 

Ott details other benefits, such as a single 
warranty on the entire apparatua, which FMC 
builds, rather than acquire componmta from 
another manufacturer and require purchasers 
to rely upon multiple warranties.

Fackler gets approval 

of zoning variance
AppfovsJ was given Monday Mills street, put her objections in congregate. She aaid this caused 

night to Todd Fackler to open a writing. the aUey and her aewer line to be
seed business in the bam ad She recalled the past when broken up and neceaaiatad re
joining his property at 65 Ply Fackler's grandfather, the late placing.
mouth street Henry H Fackler, used the bam The board was aaaured by young

Because the bam is located in a for a fur and seed business that Fackler that he would not have a 
ith it in the federal budget toned residential area, the plan generated much traffic, mostly on traffic problem, since the proposad
Tax valuation of the township ia ningcommission had totum down Saturday, when farmers would please sse pigs >

98.737,610.

A. I.Xynch 
dies at 64

his request for a permit Fackler 
then went to the ^ard of zoning 
appeals.

Only five members of the board 
were at the meeting for the public 
hearing. Mr*. EugeneO. Roeder, C 
Joseph Runkle, Bernard A. Gar

During 1984 —

250 net increase
at farm home in births vs. deaths

in Huron county
fident number to pass 

A heart seixure at bis home in request 
Scott road 60. Auburn township. Property owners in the area were
was fatal Saturday to Arthur I. notified of the bearing and only 
(Bud) Lynch, 64. a Plymouth objected. Mr*. Walter C. Dawson, 
native who lived his whole life in «rho lives at the 
Plymouth Local School district

» of the alley

His mother, Mr*. Louis Lynch,
Sr., died Jan. 3a His father, 
brother, Eldon (Tarxan), and a 
lister, Mrs. William Honh, died 
earlier.

Bora in Plymouth Jan 31.1921, 
he retired in 1963 from Sdiigro 
Ssrvic* Co. her*.

He is survived by hie wife.
Vivian; a daughter, Mrs. Linda
8tembo.Norwalk; three sons. ___ __________ _________
Gmir. PlymoBth, tai Lanr xml wexfon. Michxxl Mraxer wxi

Jury finds 
Messer 
not gruilty

Age 36 thnra^ 42. 26; 30
through 35,91: 25 through 39. SXk 
21 through 24. 22S( 19 sad 20. 8^ 
under 19. 57.

Principal cause of deuth wm
tardiovascular disease. It took 900
lives. Cancer was eeooad, with 
There MUowed rsiepiratacy ail- 
mec^ 3% accideptal AsuHt, 19^

Births exceeded deaths by 250 in 
Huron county during 1964. Dr.
Howard Sparks, health ct 
missiono-. reports.

Births numbered 690, of whom 
260 were male and 330 female.

Deaths numbered 360, of whom 
178 were male and 162 were
female. __ _____ _____

Among births, 530 occurred at auicida, eight; eariy tnlha^.
-___^ A Norwalk, an average of 1.46 a day. anothers,32.

By xxmUxU. oecxnxd to 34
cbxxfrtlw^cxRy^xcoQcxxlxd »n<l four dxewhxrx pxraam 80 xod ovxr, 108 pxram

ShxIfay.xndBxtty.Plyaaxthraxto ||MMrplxxi>adiMit|«ilty. Ayxxrxxo Mr
1: Bvx trxtilIrMIlIrM xnl <mw Bx.toMthxtxfy bx did ■»( know S38^3w o—---------„ ^

kbit X kxdxd mmtm wxx to Mx w w«, born to Norwnik *0 property here•r B.toidtb.to>yb.didntokn<>. *f* ?***Ayxnrxgo, bWbxnxBbxndt

Bxt. Oxrdia Mxyrt oon- 
dnrtod xanriom froni ttxQxxto 
Sxeor rxaml hmw’Tnrxdxy ni 3 
^XL Intonnxnl wxx in Mivix

pXckxLHxndBitUdbxb

jlxxxxr mnxt jwt fi 
ijidrmiinnr rbxrtxi i

Oravx extoxtory. Nxw Hxvxn nxxnxxxton of mxiiixxnx, 
townibii, Mli^xttbrix

HxndnUtttdbxhxdrxrii.r
, , DrxtbxtatoOrdSST.otwbrollS ^ Pwd to Lot tlMMHi xrmnn,'’
xto Mr ^ c’SCtMtolfaSl! f!
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Here's what folks did 

25, 20,15, 10,5 years ago

W>«lby «nd hit mcu, ChMM, 
PlymoaU) and O. David, and tbairAll 

about 
town ..

Gm«t, h. My« wu fumt of ^ RichlWd
tmor « . porty 8oq<l<y to Colioeom TWdoy. <

OPOHM.
Tho Charloo F. Honlinw and 

ttuu oon and daushtor-in-lnw. the 
Chorleo F. Hnnlinoe. Jr., WUIord; 
their grondchildren and Mre. A. I. 
Paddock, Jr., attended the optnins 
night performance of Walt Die-

honor
icelebrotc hie 80th Urthdoy onni-

- okkerve No 25. _________
VUloge dork and hia ooeiatant Mich., former Lotheran paotor at bm eoid

Ninety-one donated a pint of Bi^ty-fiw family mamben 
were in attendance, indodinf hia

Pvt-Gory L. Fletcher, Jr., •____
the Gory L. Fletcfaere, Shiloh roate

g blood bore, a local record.
logo counts changed the bndhere. Hen^ and WilUom, Banning. Go.

allocation of income tax revena»me tax revenuee Shiloh; hie daughtere, Mre. Harold Hie wife, Kathy, ie the daughter 
the coonol the Ueer, New Philoddphia; Mro. of Mre. Valerie Tackett. S3 Went

e ........ _e ftC— «___ t\- lltmial ■!■■■* fikSleek.

trainiac (OSUT) at the U.8. Amy 
ifantry School, Ft Bonniag, Ga. 
Hia wili, Kathy, ia tha danchtcr

16 yaara a^ 1070 
Adoaadlon<dihourforaUpu]dla whola 

Tha Rav. Roaa Millar, Alma, Ukaly, ^h*w>l board maniv Villi
gtfkh., formar Laiharan paator at bera aaid.
Shiloh.willbaintarradinBscyraa. Mra. ArthorrL. Daway ga •« aa to giva wn...w. —......... - ----------r

Mn.EtuHodcaa.aiatarofAmo8 Claaa of 1986 will atage “Skin of Shiloh, died at Aahlaad. ’ opportaiiity to uaa it whara moat FWanca Pogua, Mra. Batty Loakr, atraat, Shiloh,
and Scott Shatzar and of Mmaa. OorTaath". Ten won vareity lattara in' naadad, rather than 75 par cant for Manafiald; Mra. Barbara Didion,
Katie Stout and Maude FarraU, Baaaball team plana 16 gamaa. K«Miff«^ii)- eHU Beverly, Dwayne improvamaota. ““ ''

<ma atatkm unit

Katie Stout and Maude Farrell. Baaaball team plana 16 gamaa. baakatball: Eliia Beverly Dwayne
APlymm^ n^ Horry D.

np<riorinth...lom,d.n.«nble Phillip.. Brigg., 68. CoUiM, dimi at Nor-
oontaat So did a French bom Jim Hoek waa named to the berry, 11th gradate; Brad Raam
quintet of Robin and Benjamin aacond team on the aU-Johnny and John Conley, 10th gradara. i«4„» mAaoissr-

*
pledged to aolo and anaamMa contaat. Quintet Brdmbach to apply for it at once, amman

________ Ha ia a 1964 graduate of Ply-
Ballavna; Mra. Donna Parka, mouth High achool.

Mr. and Mra. John Faszini spent

day 1. of Martha Carter, bassoon; Diana whatho^ it tKmfca the viUaga ia
Judith

marry Jadi M. Hail 
Girl Sooote and Brownies Gowitzka, Bute; Batty Hunter, 

marked their 46th anniversary oboe; E. Jane Fmnar, darinet, and 
here.

Vermilion 70. Red 59in theOsaa 
AA tourney. Craig Hamly acorad

entitled to it or not Gary Blankenahip wcm the 145- 
aactional wieaMing chamj^

Mrs. Daan A Cline was 
mitted for taate and observation to 

Iby Mammial hoa|utal Sunday

aavaral day# last wtk in Fremont 
with their dau^ter and aoo-in- 
Uw, the Jeffrey HaUa.

Laser photos 
on display

An axhibit of laser photography
SrShMby Marne (play in ti^ atue^t lounge of | 

Eiaanhowar Hall, on the Ohio
Clyde ^Loli. Jr , ft^ch Horn, merry the Methodiet^UtS^the Swrt SheT^lii^^l^Sto ta for ^t^® of*TT^5i^tory
waa rated aupenor. Rav. Allan Colgan. Jirtrir* tymmAu MrLarm.n infection to Willard Area hoapiteJ May 4. It la free to the

20 years ago, 1960 . ^ j. •
Baltimore A Ohio railroad aeaka HI CafeteriE -----

to halt lesa than carload loading

'’Th^R E^'jIkOnate. merk-l “ Plymouth.1. ■ OC.C Kdiool cafeteria for the week:
their 25th onmveiaary m buomeoe xodoy: Chili, cheeoe eondwich, Shelby, died at Columbua. 

fruit cocittail, cookie, milk;
Tomorrow: Surfburgar, potato 

rounds, pear half, milk;

Here’re menus Pate Daron, 112 poundr, Mika 
Stima, 106 pounds.

Jacqi
Terry Fenner, Mika Beard, Tad 
Took and Don Foreman.

J. Harris Poatama joined thej. name roarnmajoinM uta Wynford ousted Plymouth girla 
fom g^lon club a. a blood donor. cio„ ^ tourney, 54 to 4d.

Brother-in-law of W. Lawrence wBrother-in-law of W. Lawrence 
ComeU, Donald F. Kinoel, 66.

Heavy
village.

ow inundated the 10 years ago, 1B7B 
Mrs. Stanley Roee, 34. wee chot

Paper collection
_______ _to aid store

Airman Richard A Lewis be- Mon^* PizziL Irattared awn ’vhile visiting bar brother near « a v
ceine engeged to Miee Rceemary potato^p,*i^5eeau^M^U^' Shenendoeh. ejection to benefit TOe
L Olexeweki, Greet Fell.. Mont, P<*«“ “Uk. ^ P***
for marriage in the aummer. Toaaday; Turkey gravy over Hamman. a board member, to 9 •*“. to 3 p.m.

Huaband of the former Hilda L. mashed potatoea, buttered bread, censor in the A wiU be parked in the lot
Elliott, George E)aVeny ia senior mixed fruit, milk; schools was tabled by his col- ®: Roman Catholic
--------- r, . ... . Wednesday; Salisbury steak leagues. rturj* to receive papers tied in

with gravy over rive, bread «id Jeffrey Holt waa cfaoaeo aa *hiA wm alao be pickad
butter, green beune, pineapple, delegate to Buckeye Boya'State by .
milk. Ehret.Pio.el Port 447, Amcticlm

Technology baakatball team at 
Cleveland and will conclude a

m
continue on Saturday and on Mar.

Here're menu. i^hUoh echool ^ ^ 1 & „ five cento. 10
cafeteria for the wadi: Mm.wi Mran»..4..i. ^

Today: Pizza with ch^.Wd MVP of
and butter, lettuce salad, pears, ^

: "Mr. Hu^" award. Mike ; fvi, , f , i
Tomorrow: M«t loaf oondwich. W«.ver had the highert shooting lU UlympiCS 

peas, cookie, apricots,

milk:

cents and 25 cento.

basketball squad. Paul Beard FOUF COmpCtillg 
won the “Mr. Hu^“ award. Mike

V buttered 
milk; Twelve won superiors in the Plymouth pupils i

M«d.y: Ham pstUm, h..h«l SWloh Junior High rtdiool .d«.c. toe tourn^^^

Tue. FEB. 26 thru 
Sun. MAR. lO

cmieBrt

Feb. 28
HMther Jand Strina 
Darlene McOougal 
Howard Clark 
Kimberly James

Feb. 29
Allan Kent Buahey 
Scott Allen Lynch 
Mrs. Earl Krueger 
Mary Susan Ullo

Mar. 1
Amy Beth McDorman 
Mar> J. Shephard 
Jon Marco Laser 
Karen Lee 
Mrs. David Bisel 
Mrs. Clarence Barnes 
Mrs. Louis Lynch 
Mra. Lawrence Silliman 
Thomas Newmeyer 
L. E. Keith 
Renee Alice Stover 
Mrs. David Williamson 
Randy Hayes

Mar. 2
Janet R Donnenwirth 
James Beck 
Mrs. Wayne Kessler 
Harold Foraker

Mar. 3
Rosie U Ewing 
Mrs. Robert Young 
Kars McVickar

Mar. 4
Rhonda Erwin 
Mrs. Bonnie Ward 
Mrs. D. E. Akers 
Michele Light 
Mark Kamann 
VirgU Kuhn 
Sandra Elliott 
Mrs. Kenneth Fox 
M». H. James Root 
Psnni Pritchard

Mar. 5
Mrs. WeiMlaU Malvaoe 
Junior McKinosy 
Mrs. Harry AuuMnd 
Mrs. Georgs DeVeny 
Brenda K. Banistt 
Candi Juatica

Mar. 6
Jenmfsr Rene Dickson 
Larry Bmat 
CharissPugh 
Joasgh WilsoQ 
RayuMAd L Biaaha 
Mrs. Kant Knaaa 
Andrew Jay Claaan

WaUNlAamvetM 
Mar. 1
The Howard MaKa

^ potato.., cookie, pemtoe,.
sherifTs auction at Norwalk the 

Tuesday; Macaroni and ham- John C. Harpst property in Maple 
burger, bread and butter, lettuce street.
Baled, pears, milk; Pigley A Kime, Shelby, bought

Wednesday: Sloppy Joe sand- the Lasch property in Sandusky 
Ich, butter^ com. fruited gels- street 

cookie, milk.
Five years ago, I960

Olympics skills contc^ at Pioneer 
Joint Vocational school:

These are Annette Stillion, 
senior dental assisting; Jennifer 
Rath, senior industrial drafting; 
Carl Donnersbadi, senior ma
chine trades, and Larry Brooks, 
participant in parliamentary 
procedure.

★ PERFORMANCES ★
PLAIN DEAUR FUMUr NMHT

It’s your choice. It’s thdr future.
Catholic Elementary Schools Op«i House 
Sunday, March 3,10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

At five or six. your child relies on your judgment 
for everything, intluding the right choice of elemen
tary school. The knowledge and discipline your child 
acquires now will affect the rest of his or her life - 
for better or worse.

That's why it's so important that you visit a 
Catholic Elementary School Open House Sunday, 
March '-i from 10 to 4 p.m. to see wtiat it has to offer.

You'll find highly skilled sensitive teachers and 
administrators who truly care about your child's 
future. They'll answer your questions about academ
ics, conduct and the emphasis on Christian values 
e.ssential to your child's spiritual growth. If you’re 
ready, you'll also have the opportunity to register 
your child that day.

For details about the Open House nearest you, 
call your l(x:al Catholic Elementary School today

Your phone call will shape your child's future.

WKl.fEa27. 
Thu.FEa28.. 
Fn. MAR. 1. 
Sat MAR.2... 
Sun. MAR. 3 ...

...... ...... isssi
AKRON KACON JOURNAL 

FAARUrNMHT
Kg MAA.6.................................... TJBW4
VN(tMAR.6 
Thu. MAR 7.. 
FfL MAR.8.. sz

3 WAYS TO QET YOUR TICKETS
I MronONjM cousGjM sox ofntx tod Ai TicxrrRcm bicM^

I BY PHONE: Cleveland (2M) egg^J Akron (2U) ggM610 Mon Sit
10 AM to 6 PM«wi 2 ID 6 PM . uae VISA or MASTER CARD* JO «n»e o«^

BY MAIjamagegncrtiinjaiBnipebereelooeyAhchetog money aOer 
payable to THE COUSEUM, OianeybVIioiW On b» na Bm 350 Richfleld. OH 
44286 a,
.............. YOUR BEST ENmWUNMBnmWE.................
ALL SEATS RESERVED > SB.OO - S'7.80 - S9.00 

(Ry Special mnlaideSeatingConsijnBcu Office)
_____________ TKKEfSONSALEMONOAar

-fmsĤi

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Friendly
persuasion.

lAlbat would it take
V V to pereuode you to join toe Payroll 

Saving, Plan and buy US. Savinga Bondo?
We CDuU ippeol to your patriotum. Or we 

could poil^Jkit the dangenofnat preparing for ' 
Iheiiipire.

Inalcad, mfljuat point ogi in ■ very 
friendly vriy that Bpnib ore one of the caveat 
woye to eave. Even if eavihg hoa ahvaye been 
diCTicult for you. The Pwroil Savfrige Plan eet, 
aaidc a lialc from each pgyeheoh toward Savii^i 
Bonds. And thatY a nice way of saving, bccauoa 
youH hardly miia H. But if you need 
It, iPHfre there. Jutt Hie 
afrimd. __ ,

-f:



Delbert Hass wed 

to Beth E. Heydinger
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Soman CatboUc churdi. North 
Auburn. •

ShaiathadaughtarofMr.and 
Mra. William Haydincar, Na<a 
Waahington. Har mothar ia lha 
oramrSoMl 

He I* the MO «
John HaM. PlymouUu 

Tha Rav. Joaaph Gaapar was 
calabrant of tha nuptial maaa at 
11:30 a.m.

Tha brida-a brothar, Mark Hay- 
dingar. playad tha organ and 
accompaniad Janny Ktaba, solo- 
let •

The bride cboee a white aatia 
gown with an opan nacklina with 
full bishop slaavaa and an A-lina Hi 
■kirt

A wreath of flowers held her veil 
She cacried a cascade arrange- \ 
mwtofpmk^wmaopmroM ‘ < 
with ataphontia and pink jasmins ‘ 
bloaaoms. k l

Miss Shany Studar, Columbus, ; 
was har honor attendant 

Har gown was ofdustyrosa with i 
a shear pink overtop. A wins tit 
colored ribbon marked the waist- i ,.
line and also trimmed tha lowest v?’- ^'
ruffla of tha skirt

She earned pink and wine rosea ,> |

Girl Scouts 
inspect cells, 
hear siren 
in ‘showqff

Ross quits 
top post > 
in hospital

Board gives 
approval 
to variance
bueineee would be on a maefa

Area H^ital. Inc., for "p^nal Wagner aeked if in the
Plymouth jail wae overly reaMne* wae accepted Monday future Fadder anitkapatee having

■xrnof^tetining » ‘5 Sl
s’£Tr-*.f‘‘-x roo-^TKmjXii^r

the truateee. who wae reelected. g.„„u,h h*ndU thet much.
The Girl Scout troop of Mre.

Ridiard Paulo wae visiting. coneultant until a eucceseor is
If ^on. h^ simn; it chosan-Nicholss UFsca, eon- JT”gS H

Another neighbor, Benjamin 
Keneinger. spoke in favor. He said

was b^usa tlw psuolmsn trollar, ws. appointed acting otli;,certainly 
ware showing off. sdmiiuairstor. than this

Robert hanas, Attics, was
rerl^ -vicoprasident by tha r„„Uc ,1k, .poke in favor of it 

* pointing out that Fackiere have
The brotW-in law of a villager put much effort into their home

Three advance
to Boy Scouts- .„rth“"x;”o‘f‘r„:w™x rd:“l^ttrt^5t.X

am. . .1 ...an were elected Feb. 20 to three years and that alM it would be bene-

Scouts conducted their annual

wtth etephanotis and jaraine.
The bride’s three sisters, Mrs. ^

Cheryl Rietechlen. New Wash
ington; Mrs. Patti 
and JatMida Heydinger, New

Cok, Willard,
3^

Blue and Gold banquet.
Councilman Terry Hopkins 

spoke about learning.
^ Scott Howard, md of the Ervin 

Howarda; Ryan hall, Mn of the 
Robert E. Halls, and Bobby Tuttle, 
son of the Carris Tuttles, advanced 
to the Scout troop.

David Knieteneucr reived a

the Arrow of Light, highest award 
in Cub Scouting.

Webeloe conducted the opening 
ceremony.

Hoepital, Inc., whose administra- people into it 
tor reported a amall profit on 
operations during 1984 after a 
$400,000 loea in 1983.

Alvin Kelley. North Fairfield, 
was elected to succeed Com
missioner Roy Palm. He is retired 
as deputy director of IRS. He is the 
brother-in-law of Mrs. G. Thomas 
Moore.

A.i:Paddock,Jr.,«a..lecl«lto ’‘f’

r-r hVrHi^i;^ m h.. “aX W^oh^w..
■nL;;rit S;r«year Urm^. admi.md at WiUard Thu«i^ 
Paul Capella, Willard city mana- i

gCT.waarealactadtoaaecondtcrm. ,
Gregg Eraer*. viemayor of Wil- 
lard, waa elected m a new three ^^^’d^Xy

i-law, 
and 

dion, na-

Washington. were bridesmaida. 
They oIm wore pink gowna. Their 
headpieces were flowered hair-* 
combe of roses.

Robert Hiler, New Washington, 
was best man. The bridegroom’i 
brother. Carl, hie brother-in-[ 
Ruseell Larick, Bucyrui 
Robert McConeghy, Galii 
hered. '

Trida Shiebley. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Shiebley, New 
Washington, was flower girl. Her 
gown wae similar to that of the 

I maid of honor.
Travis Larick, the bridegroora’a 

nephew, was ring bearer.
Mre. Heydinger wore a dusty 

blue dress designed with a lace 
biouson bodice and sleeves.

Mrs. Hats chose a gown of 
....champagne with an embnudered 

lace bodice.
Each wore corsages of pink 

roses.
\ A reception was in St. Benard’a 

Roman Catholic church hall. New 
Washington. A buffet luncheon 
was served. Dancing was to the 
music of the Showman Country 
band.

The bridegrooro^s nieces and 
nephew. Shalene. Karla and John 
Hass, were the program attend
ants. ,

Kam Missler, Karen Daniel, 
Ann Maul.ShelleyEhrman, Cindy 

r Fisher and Sharon Ehrroan served 
guests, who were registered by 
Sara Kalb.

The newly married couple went 
on a wedding trip to Los Vegas, 
Nev.,^nd visited Hoover dam.

Mre. Haas is a 1978 graduate of 
BuJkey Central High school and is 
employed by Pepperidge Farms, 
WUlard.

^ Mr, Hass graduate from Ply- 
^ mouth High school in 1964 and 

served four years in theU.S. Navy. 
He is employed as a mechanic by 
Schaffer. Motors. Willard.

They are living in New Washing
ton.

New§S[ notes . . .
Construction has begun on the 

^ Farmer’s Market at the south end 
^ of the village in Route 61 by Bill 

Collins and Daniel Thomsberiy.
The men were given approval 

last mofith ^ the coning board of 
appeals .to ihstall the business in a 
reridenrial area.

Films on tap 
^. at chapel here

Sundays, beginning Sunday at 7 
p.m., in Rainbow Valley diapal at

I atreei.*
SundiQr’a preaantatkm sriU be a 

TS^uta eotor film of the life of 
John WycHffe, whoM tmala- 
tkm of the Bible occurred 600years 
ago and remainaaathebaeiaoftiMi 

^ ProtaatanC teitiL 
^ TherMflar theae fihaa wiU be 

shown:
IMRoariML^ Hua, fathv of the

I mKrWww Urthw W»ik»d.
I luarting the 500ft muiivacaary of 
I Martia LutWs biefti
u Mar. 24. Pint Fn^ ahowing
I tha oriipna of modem miteinne.
I hegluilint with the Moravianr,
1^ Mar. 3L John Wmlay. the I8ft
T emMmry Bnghrtanaa wboftimdid

!: 1' ‘5

CHANGER

We’re
Open
For

Business
Change $5 or $1 notes, 251 coins

Completely modernized up-to-the minute

Plymouth Laundromat
1 Q Topload Washers 'TClb 
* O 10 lb. wet wash / 0 ▼

O Front load Washers 
«Double capacity 20 lbs. wet wash

—Hours—

10 a.m. to IQ p.m.
- SQndays - 

through •
- Saturdays

Tel. 687-5261
it

things, 
don't go 

right!

$1
Extractor Washers 

35 lb. capacity

i 35 lb. opacity 250

Plyinotlth Laundromat
Omik Keene, prop.

East Main at Portner Street 
Parking frt east of building
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Royals, Cougars^ 

defeat girls
Qlih eompbtwl tti^ i*f««b PuimU ConI«y W fciir Coo- 

Muon on 0 ud ooto SnliunUy, guottMtodoabloficanoeorinsot

in tlw Moond half. u wu a pioco of calu for CrMt-
Th. Bi* Rad waa haavU, out- M*w. which lad all tha way by 

raboundad. 39 to 16. but made outahootint tha viaitora. Craat-

otttpntwaa joat under H par cant. Big Rad ahot 66 timaa and mada 
at 96 aacceaiaa in 53 triaa. Hia only 17. It miaaad 14 of 33 bom tha 
Rayafa ' aia of 94 charity line.
thiowa Plymouth got off 61 ahota Cnatviaw outraboundad Ply- 
and mada 22 of tham. At tha fool mouth by plenty, which ia why H 
line itmtiaad aaven of 21. won ao convincingly. Tha Cou-

Rhonda Branham acorad 25 garattea took down 58 rabdunda. 
poinU for the Big Rad, bringing Plymouth joat 22. But tha winnara 
bar intarachoiaatic total to 892. madamoRmiatakaaaooffaoaa.23 
Inri Fidier bagged 18.

Linau pa-

23 point night
Steve Hall scored 23 points at North Robinson 

Saturday, and this shot shows how he did it, but 
•nly in psurt.

Defense that failed
Kevin Taylor and Eric Rath set up zone 

defense in first half Saturday but Plymouth 
couldn’t beat Colonel Crawford with a stick.

Taylor leads Plymouth 

over Crestview, 54 to 44; 

Col. Crawford too much

to 21. 
Linaopa: 

» Craatvtow' 
9 Bond 
2 Conlay 
6 Hivaly 
9 Kenner 
2 Wurhaian 
9 Kaiaar 
t) McKaniia 
V Totala 
IS Plymaalh
1 Branham 
8 Fidkc
2 Payna 
■ Niai

2 a 2 '

3

W 16 9 16 20 - 70
Rad nMrvM were beaten, 28 tc

Colline
Tackett
Martin
Hodeon
Totale

Score by peri 
P‘ 13 12
C 21 
Red rca

Score by periods: 
9 13 15

Kevin Tsyler’s ecoring and 
rebounding led Piynouth to a 10- 
point Firdands conference victory 
over Crestview at Oliveaburg

S£uJi:Jti'r:i5 Furious rally 
produces win

third period and steadily pulled
away.

Creetview led at Che halftime 
intermission by one at 23 to 22. 
neiUker team having set the nets

3

.18 6 44

They got bigger and bigger as Taylor 
the game wore on. Caudill

Truth is. Colonel Crawford Christoff 
proved itself big enough in the first Hawkins 
24 seconds of Saturday night'a Totals - 
game at North Robinson, when it **
took a lead that it never gave up in Score by periods:
a77to44thumpingofPlymouth.lt P 8 9 13 14
was the worst defeat of the aeaaon C 14 18 14 31

Plymouth Kor«i the fimt nine f" *•>«• ««»«• “
“■?l.rE'Sm’"?howwi pmgmm Third quartep

deficit to defeat the Cougar kittens, nieasureroents

Lucas 
P. Jonas 
R.*Jones 
Kilgore 
McGugin 
Mitchell 
Steward 

^Totals 
Plymouth 

4 Branham
2 FSdler 
6 Puynu
3 NMenueim

fg ft tp
1 0 2

«l ft tp
3 0 6

Score by pCTiodc 
P 10 10 10
L 7 14 8

13 16 - 63
18 14 21 — 74

1 rmerveu prevailed again, 23 
to 17.
PlyAouth 
Hudson 
Click
Thoms berry 
0. Branham 
L. Branham 
Wagers 
Totals 
Crestview 
Ensor 
Mckenzis 
Rstser 
Keiaer

Totals
Sonre by periods:
P 4.6 2
C 3 2 8

r.r5™-;s^af2; failure hurtsafire in the firet 16 minutea. There 42to40.MikeLaiich«nve.^fonr ,, 
.im. ih.t the Ion. ‘browa and Junior Porter onewere adequate signs that the I 

layoff enforced by bad weather 
affected both teams.

And there was more than 
enough evidence to show that
lackadaiakal refereeing affected Flymouth V
both teaina. Neither baud of fans 3
was satisfied with what it saw. Rockford 0
And each one stood from time to Bra^am 0
time to roar its discontent ^binson 2

Plymouth shot for field goal 31 "?• ®
timea in the first half, making 10. • 2
The Cougars got off 52 shoU and
rn.de nine. Cr^view fg

In the last half, the Big Red fired *
34timesandconvertedllofthem. 5
whereas the Cougars shot only 21 0
tiinea and made seven. ^

Where Plymouth was so domin- Vip^rman 6
ant particularly in the second J_
half, was off the offensive boards.
Here is where Taylor shone. He 
took 13 shots, all of them from up by penods:
cloee. and made eight Troy Keene P 6 5 7 22 — 42* 
and Steve Hall, each of whom was ^ ‘6 > 10 14 - 40 
to foul out before it was over, 
collected 14 and 12, respectively. iJoll 

Plymouth did not fold up its 
tents in the third period <

in the lut 38 second, to win it for ^ riT!sftrt^riSr min^*tS 
W rii Korer. with 16. eJic* ctret^ed it to 16 .t the'hrif

Rad reserves fell b^ind in the 
third period and could not catch

Edison whips Red, 
Fidier scoring 11

anf to 16 after three periods. scoring 14.
Another coach would have Lineups:

be relented a bit and sent second 
g line personnel onto the floor.

^2 Colonel Crawford shot eseep- 
^ tionally well, which was to he 
j expected on its home floor. The

Plymouthgiris. Young 
Milan Feb. 20. 

took an e
6 beaded. ______

thgotoff46sh^atthe Metzger 
aking joat ll. The Big Pannued 
»d over baK of its free Hoffrnan

took down 40 rebounds, by 1 
county. 30. by Plymouth's cc 
Whichever, it was more than n

up Its 
id that

id never looked back. J • X * X
Plymouth performed better from CXlSlnCl 
« fool line than at any time this

K^“ recognition

statisticians with 28.
So you p.ys your money and you 

Ukeu your choice.
The vuitora did not riioot well, 

nor often. They fired 30 tiroee mid 
eacceeded with 18. And in 18 tri|M ' 
to the line, they were eucoeuful Hcre FC SCOFeS 

I times --------

Colond Crawford 
Crall

ft
1

tp

Cuffuian
Dowter

1
0

0
1

2
1

Uttz 1 0 2
Shcaly 2 2 6
LriCoffinan 2 1 6
Roasman 4 0 8
Bogan 1 0 2
Robinson 3 0 6
Scott 2 8
Smi^ 2 5
Totab 19 8 46
Plymouth
Portsr

U ft
0 tp

Branham 1 0 2
Rockford 1 0 2
Robinson 3 4 10
M.Laach 6 2 14
Cb Rankle 2 0 4
Totab 14 6 34

Score by periods: 
P 6 a 8 9 34
C 8 9 14 16 — 46

J. 20. McCreery 
The Chugerettes took ui ewiy Pucher 

leui and new were headed. Medina 
Plymouth | 

bMkri, I
Hoffinui

inrowa. i Yui33.andtookdown28 BrmUay 
rebound.. ToUi.

And why did Edimm win? It Plymouth 
outebot Plymouth. H. rKord wu Fidlar 
22 of 63 from the field, eight of 23 Brmthua 
from the free throw line And it NimienDeim 
collected 61 rebound.. Payne

Lori Fidier wu the only player Mutin 
of the gune to brerii into doable Tukett 
ficnrea.SheludToUle 

Uneupu: ficoce
Ediron

.VI 1
•8 0 6

byperiode 
4-13 8

E 13 16 8 16 — 52
Red recervu woo Durowly. 22 to

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Plymouth 

charged with 16 a

season. It was accorded 19 tries 
and it converted 12 of them, 
did not miss one of six shots. 

Eight Big Red playersBig
action, six of them scored.

With the victory. PI; 
to a record of 7-and-4 
play and 9-and-7 overall, certainly 
a better reemrd than anyone save chosen pta; 
perhaps its coach figured on at the Sdilesaman, 
start of the season. the-year.
start of th4 season. This team Heistand was

t^tkes.
The Eagles tore off successive 

scores without response on three 
^ . . occasions.fivepointsinthesecood
Steve Hall recevied honorable period, seven in the third and 10 
eption in the all-Northweat points in the fouith. Plymouth

Here're excerpts from tbb log of Feb. 22.3:66 p.m.: Mrs. Ross Van 
Plymouth Police drtartnrent: Buukirk, 104 Smuluuky rirut.offenuive mi» |A5|t WOCh _____________._______

Feb. 18, 6 p.m.: Non-injury roported theft. Officen ere in- 
Here’re eooru lut week: coliieion repotted in Route 61, legating juvenile eoapecim
Bluk River 78, Monroeville 77; referred to Ughwey p«troL F»>>. 22. P-m.: Civil grie-
Sooth Centr.1 48, Maplelon 32; Feb 18. 6:22 p.m.:JCey« luat in venc.rep^in We.tHigh.^ 
Plymouth 54. Crsstview 44- front of Mclhtire’s store. 22, 8:49 p.m.: AnimsI

iymouthriu.di.trictCiu.Abukrtbri.tum .iven-.^Hi-;^i.Tn 61^

reT^nS Port, wu ‘"S^l^el.LT.^friiwmrerewith23. Xt^"97'M“'7T door
•rtcf-thrtyur. John Th.v.untrfH«ri.collrtd»i21for ^ Fri.. 23. 12:30 mTAnimri

s, coach-of- the Eagles. Todd Martin had 13, 20,2i:26 a.m ■ Officer aaSbk complaint received from 61 Park
firet turn N«J4>n8°n7l.C«rtvirt,5(k h.fi«8i-»«ta.ofwho««»«pUin.

dount have much riylebuli.hu choice, joined by Corti. Roth, St turned with thi. turn. After 
eome due. And, u hu been uid Muy'e Centrri Catholic, Suid- uverri eeuou u . doormri, 
bundrede of tirau, clue wiu out uky; Andrew Booth. Lucu; Chiie Colonel Crawford hu come alive.

71, Creetview 56c 
St P»ul’e 71, St Prter’e 6ft

avenw.
Feb. 23, 1:07 p.m.; Animal 

lint re ■ ■

UaupK 
Plymouth 
Hril 
J . Leach 

f Keene 
? Rrih 

Taytoe 
CamdiU 
Tetri. 
Ciulvirw
Hril
Putu

tp I 
12
7 Sprigga, ( 

it Buckeye

®*- *’?*^*’ "'<* ThiiTO itelSth rictoryegri^^ri
Ri^. Seneu Eut fiy. loaau.

Second tomn aelectiotie are Matt Linupw
CoUd Crawford fg ft tp

Central; Jeff Kraft. Mutin 6 3 3
1 1 Hopewell-Loudon; John Erne- Aah 4 2 10
1 17 theueo. Gibaonborg. and Scott ghealy 2 0 4
1 3 Lamb. Carey. j, Denniaon " - • -
12 'o4\. Ron Lortebar, Sooth Centrri, Haiiia 
ft tp amhjim Schuder and Alec Cole, Laipply
5 II Seneca Eaat alu were accorded g^tt
I 3 honorable mention. Stackman

8 _ Ernathauaen ia coached by ToCria

-----20. 6dl4 p,m.; Supidoua
peraqn raportad at 163 Wrinut oa^etreat

Fsb. 23. 8:10 p.m 
. 23. Gw

lived 27 Sand*

BULLETIN
. _. ' Fab 80. 6:21 pjo.: Nentnjury Perktiia. 23. Greenwich, an
dsir Laaeh seored 80 points ooQWon icportad at High mayor's court warranL
Mday as Plymoatb over- Fsb 21, 1:35 a.mj Opeo door 23. 2:32 p.m.: D<

John M. 
rrssQwich, arrsstsd

4 Ksith Disbisr. soo-inJaw of ths pfymoath 
I Michael K Tayl^s and fonDsriy Hall

14 bud boy.’ uid girl.’ barimtbril j.

8
.3

8
82
ft

TuemUy u Plymouth over- Fab 21, 
took South Contra] in the third fbondathl 
parlod and rion in PiraUnda Feb. 21, 
cc^or^ play, 64 to 62. gtnrte. 22. WUl^rd, em^ 

Tha Big Rod .cored with 2B mavoria court warrant, 
of 66 trtoo for Arid fori and
wM 18of24fouiaboU. required in Piynumth Eaat road.
tto ’l^laao led by MM Feb. 22.1480 aaa.; Signal out at 

WUtewboaeoradlT.aaadatO Wut Koadway and Piymonth 
of60,lHitwereoB]yl8ofl8at attest

aniel
Robinson, 101 PaA avsnus, re-ligh sehod.

Feb. 21, 6:41 p.nu Stepha L Port** “«ft of rad-handled mow

Feb. 23, 6:26 p. 
21. 7:16 p.m.: Aaeiatacu complaint rneived 

luired in Ptymoath Eut road. Nkhola .treat.

77 ^iiam

Feb. 23, 8.33 pm. AMtsiance 
required att 167W Nichob street 

F^. 23, 9*J8 p.m.: Vandalism

fqMCMW
8P«^•<fl•(Ah«
•nScOw*

Fab.22.8:12ajiuAlierbMide76 repo^ at i^**oU.
Wut BroadwiV bloikad by ve- F* «»« pja^Snap^
hida. drcumatancu reportad at 74 Bali

Fab. 22, 2JH pmc NonJnjaiy
rttiiirionrep<at.d.t26Fbm«th |

.aSi



Try your hand 
in trivia test 
about presidents

S*2oT-SS:;.‘’£S^
aaswert tarned m ct the hucmeM office or mailed to P. O.

w mwvmr w uphold the
Conetitation?

a On Dec. 26,1776, two future preeidente of the United 
SUtee cro|^ the Delaware river to attack the Brhiah at 
Trenton. Name them.

4. Who waa the firet preeident to be both a natural bom 
and a native bom citizen of the United Statee?

6. waa the laat preaidmt to have bem bom in a log
cabm? ^

a Name the preeidente elected in the 20th century.
7. Three preaidmU were publicly accuaed of baatardy. 

were they? Only one aid not deny it. Hia name?
a A preaidentaervedaa trial judge advocate in the only 

inatance when the Army accuaed a general officer of 
treaaon and cowardice. Hia name?

The elected preeident and the vice-preeident|/ttw<ueub auu me vice-preeiaei

Sith ™U^t«3*Stat^O* SSed”*^
been the caee. Wh^and*^y°wlwm?' *

10. Of the 16 preaidenta who haveaerved aince 1900, all 
ahared a common characteriatic aave ona Why? What 
characteriatic?

11. I^. Reagan ia the only divorce to have been elected 
preeidmt What preaidenta were married to divorcees?

IZ Only one president changed the formal spelling of 
hia surname after he attained age 21. Who waa he?

13. One president (and hia opponent, aa well) waa 
wrectly accuaed of being a draft dodger. Who waa he? 
Who waa hia opponent?

14. What presidents served in both houses of (ingress?
15. Who waa the first president to have sowed aa

16. It ia widely believed the president iaI widely believed the president ia exempt from
------------ 1 or arrest, which ia not a<>. What president first
asserted the presumed doctrine? One president waa 
convicted of a traffic offense while he waa in office. Hia 
name?

17. Only one president has applied for and received a 
U.S. Patent By whom and for what?

18. Two prnidents were born in the same county? Who?
What coun^?

19. Who waa the first president to be 
pre^ce of his mother?

sworn in the
resence of his mother?
20. Lincoln waa the tallest president The shortest?

Winner will receive two (2) box seats to attend the Walt 
Dian^ Ice show at Richfield Coliseum.

HereVe answers 
to trivia quiz

Here’re answers to last week's quiz:
1. Dwight D. Eisenhower, in 1957.
2. Franklin Pierce.
3. George Washington and James Monroe.
4. Martin Van Buren.
5. James A. Garfield.
6. T. Roosevelt Taft, Wilson. Harding, Coolidge, 

Hoover, F. Roosevelt Truman, Eisenhower. Kennedy, 
Johnson, Nixon, Carter. Reagan. '

7. Thomas Jefferson, Grover Cleveland, Warren G. 
Harding. Cleveland did not deny it

8. Vm Buren. U. S. v. William Hull,
9. William Rufus King, vice-president under Pierce, waa 

sworn by U.S. Consul Sharkey at Havana. Cuba.
10. Harding. He was childless.
11. Jackaon, Harding. Ford.
12. Van Buren, from Van Beuren.
13. Cleveland and James G. Blaine. They hired others to 

go in their stead, which was then legal.
14. J. Q. Adams, Jackaon, W. H. Harrison, Tyler, Pierce, 

Buchanan, A. Johnson, Garfield, Kennedy, L. Johnson. 
Nixon.

16. James K. Polk.
16. Jefferson. U. S. Grant
17. Abraham Lincoln. A device to prevent the sinking of 

a river boat
18. Charles City county, Va. W. H. Harrison and John 

TyUt.
19. James A. Garfidd.
20. James Monroe.
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Feet cold? Use pepper! 

Then try a Pink Poodle
By AUNT UZ

Call me negativs, but! do not think 
winter it complstdy fimahed

Next time we have one of those 24 
below zero Sundaya, we are ready fot 
it.

A thoughtful friend patted this cold 
weather remedy on from tlw Sugar 
Creek They edled it 'Health

and it aounds ika it would work. 
Here it is:

Cold hands and feet. On page 32 in 
‘Amiah Fob Rcmetfiat* it states many 
get good circulation by putting cayenne 
(red pepper) in ^oves ot stockings to 
keep warm. So I triad it with a shaker 
puttng some on top of foot and toes 
before putting ^ aocks on . Also 1 
sprinkled some in my shoes. It worked 
wd for me. If you put too much on, 
then when you are inside for some time, 
your feet may get quite warm! Mme did!

'Be careful vAm\ putting pepper in 
your gloves so that your ^oves so that 
you don’t rub your rtoae or eyes before 
you wash your hands. It won't really do 
any harm but will bum quite a bit. Not 
advisable for chtidren’a gloves. Health 
food store pepper is stronger and 
quicker acting thw store bought. Also

taking a couple capsules before going 
out wiU warm you up. Be sure you don’t 
take it on an empty stomach! If you do, 
youH warm up in 2 minutesr 

Sometimes this world amazes me. 
There is a good use for everything. Salt 
and pepper kirxl of go together, and 
)ust think of the uses for s^. Once it 
was for preserving foods, now it softens 
water, hdpe to make roads passable by 
melting ice. The list can go on and on.

Durir>g the last blast of winter and no 
school, a lot of mothers must have run 
out of ideas for hif)ch which is the one 
meal they do not have to think about 
when school is on.

This has a beautiful name which 
everyone wd love, Poodle.

The best part is that it is made of 
everything any cupboard has on hand.

ft actually is a form of WeUi Rarebit 
with a new tvwt and can be served on 
toast, toasted English muffins and is 
reaUy best mixed up in macaroru.

Cook about a tablespoon of minced 
onion in marganr>e until soft, add a 
tablespoon of flour, and when blended 
add a can of cream of tomato soup (for 
the bigger kids bke feature, you can 
throw in two tabie^xxjm of any red

wine at this pennt).
Then stir in a half teaspoon of dry 

mustard, a dash of salt, a fMrth of a 
teaspoon of pepper (if you have any left 
have the cold weather remedy), a pinch 
of powdered cloves, and about a pound 
or a little less of sharp cheese cut in 
smaa pieces.

Stir over heat until the cheese is 
melted. Add a beaten egg artd a pinch of 
soda and stir some more unt8 smooth.

This is another good cold weather 
dish that sounds like it is strictly Ohio. It 
isn’i. It’s from Chile, way south of here 
where they also have miserable 
wifrters.

Clean the carroti. You gjess how 
many youD r>eed. Cook them urUi they 
are crispy tender, not mushy.

Sfice them and toss in bts of honey 
with a little mar]oram or oregano which 
are almost mierchangeable since they 
are the same family. Arrange them in a 
baking dish and spnnkle with grated 
cheese. Brown a little so the cheese 
rrwhs

' Should you do this in the summer 
fresh mint is growing, use it for 
flavoring.

..Mrs. Chandler 
succumbs at 58 
in Florida

For 30 years a teacher in 
Plymouth Local School district, 
mostly iiv Shiloh Elementary 
achool. Mrs. Alan Chandler. 58. 
Hazel Bmah road, died in New 
Port Richey, Fla.. General hoapital 
Sunday morning.

She waa ill with a malignancy of 
the brain for a long time.

Born Doris Somerville May 26. 
1928, in Cones viUe. she tavgKt two

years. She was also a member of 
National Education association 
and Ohio Education associatioo.

Her husband and two brothers. 
Ronald Somerville. Westerville, 
and Dwight Somerville, survive.

Two ministers, the Revs. Ri
chard G’ Harper, ColUna, and

\ w 'Vt-'w Y
Hopefuls

Thomas Hoover, Plymouth and 
Shiloh, conducted services Tuea- 
day at 2 p.m. Interment was in 
Fitchville cemetery.

Memorial contributions to the 
American Cancer society are 
suggested.

21 volunteers 
canvassing 
for Heart Fund

Heart fund solicitation will 
conclude Sunday.

Nineteen women and girls and 
two men have volunteered to 
solicit contributions door-to-door.

Mrs. Roy Barber is captain, Mrs. 
Lionel Howard area chairman.

Solicitors are Mmei. David 
Jamerson, Roger Carnahan. Ron
ald Lybarger, Larry Taylor, Bnio# 
Johnson, Carl Haas. Kenneth 
Riederman, Michael Lakel;

Also, Mrocs. Roy W. Carter. 
Timothy Redden. Richard Paulo 
and Donald Roberta, the Misses

Here’s ninth grade basketball squad, coached 
by William F. Flaherty, standing, left. Players: 
front, from left, Eric Breznicki, Steve Roethlis- 
berger, Troy Wilson, Todd Wilson, Heath Hale, 
Scott Gano, Terry Hall. Standing, Coach 
Flaherty, Kevin Beverly, Eric Echelberry, 
Lance Combs, Bryan Carnahan, Ronnie 
Stephens, Terry Wilson and Dale Kegley.

, V M ■ 1C f

- 4 ■ *"•1 V- t
Amy McClure, Jenny Youn 
Sharon Williston, Sandy Ellio 
Diana Nickles and Lana and Amy 
^aer, Robert Smith and Craig

ung.
tioU,

Nash addresses 

Young Farmers
Plya»o«thYo«of Farmers haard Tbs fly-in is organized by the

Runkle.
Each will be identified.

Guitar, 
guns lost 
to thief

Three guns and a baas guitar 
ware reported stolen Sunday by 
Harold J. Porter. Snake road.

A Sbilohan detected wandering 
near the Porter home ia a suspect, 
Richland county aberifTs deputies 
said.

Mat team

Big Red wrestlers: front, from left, Robert 
Smith, Jeff Echelbarger, Terry Parrigan, Ray 
Van Loo, Marvin Blankenship; second row, 
Eddie Fletcher, Steve Hawkins, Jesse Millfer, 
Len Barnett, Craig Runkle, Syd Rothschild; 
third row, Randy Myers, Ty Powers, Billy 
Collins, Steve Helms, Greg Burks, Scott Ryman, 
Larry Brooks, Coach Ken Jones.

A second daughter. Stacey 
)apparently taken Linnetta, weighing 6 lb.. 12 ozs.. 
6andUp.m. bora Feb. 15 in Fremont

Chi  ̂Naah, exscotivs director of OFU to give faraian a chance to
tiM Ohk> FmMra Unioo. >t thar iwa with Uwir dnted ofBdak 

I F»b. l».I BWDtUjr BMCtint I

TiMitBPswtn.,,.___
Sunday IwtwMBland 1. .— — ------ -------------- ----------

Memorial hoapital to Mr. and Mra. 
Sd l|W«.Nol>leroad,rep«atad ^

I s?

vocational Hsrienhare depart- Faimere Unira preeidente from hie home. Depntiaa Comd entry Bwyme. aie the pato^atantf 
FSdo!!!!!rc end Rkfahmd coentiee. ale, »«l. into -ho dwvlH^ am the petemel p«n<t

eM Mr- Weeh to the eeeeiMi. l>eaD tekep. An efihrl lo enter a ‘^v.a Smith taken
Pmpoaewaetoaoiaamteninere Open hoUSS SCt vehkh in the carafe wee elan “** »• OmUn UtKmi

SSrTt at Shiloh Sunday hospital
cimtel tite cetrent (erm crieia _ . ... The eaaM ‘—‘—anDaientiT

Mre invited to partki- Open hooMte^Sn day Anal tried to enter another farmdwell- Mra JeenlU Smith, Tnixelreet, 
hppoaunc Farm Criate * pjxlJ^ nOebOemMeem- hw aleo owned hr Carl vi—i— eraa taken to WiBard Area hoapital 

• leeatadeaiterilteBnthonaabet FA 20 at t:47 p.m. by the

4.' '
bare acadn ludliiiri waa Ftymoeth ambelance aqaad.

Newsy notes . . .
George Shaffer. Cleveland, 

spent Saturday with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shaffer.

Elizabeth Fackler and her 
husband. Robert Kuehn. Toledo, 
wer Sunday dinner guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. 
Fackler.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. Mac- 
Michael returned last week from a 
visit with his raothsr, Mrs. Martha 
MacMichae), and hia aiater, Mrs. 
Henry Coldwell. Blairsville. Ga. 
They also spent a week with thsir 
daughter and aon-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. James Ramey, WssterviUs. 
Tbs Ramsys have recently moved 
to the Columbtts area frra Oak- 
UbooM. when be waa tranaferred 
by hia employer.

Lewis Haston, GraaviHs, was a 
Sunday dinner gosat of his da tqzh- 
ter and aon-in-!aw, the Neil 
McKowana. for a b^tsd birthday 
diansr poatpenad bacasas of the

86 contribute 
blood here
An 11-gallon donor waa among' 

97 who reported to Plymouth High 
ach^l Friday for a visit of the ARC 
Blo^ipobtle.

Eleven were deferred, resulting 
in collection of 86 pints.

A. L Paddock. Jr., reached the 
n gallon plateau by donating for 
the 88th time.

Bands to play 
here Tuesday

Hich Khool coDcot uul tev 
Itend. will b. hmnl in ora 
TWtey at 8 p.m. in the hiM 
•eh.^ andcr the baton of Jefbe; 
Conklin. inMramental mneic ia 
itractoT.

PnNie to invited.

ThpAdvartW, 
Plym^-n ant nan km
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory*
D&P.gHAVEB. 

OFTOMETRIST, INC. 
Gla«M and Hard and Soft 

Contact I laaa 
NawHoara

Monday. Taaaday and Friday 
8 ajB. to ScSO p.m. 

Wadnaaday 8 am. to ftSO p.m. 
and 7 to 8pm 

Satarday 8 am to 3 p.m 
TM. 6874781 ftir an appotatnM

All Types O'. -

PRINTIN&
Tickets - Programs 

STATK3NERY ■ 
BUSINESS FORStS:

COMPLETE UNEtoP

,^e<i<feAg8totioiie*a
Shelby Prlnlinn

wUh Dw *Lany Ha^i^ 
SpcctSStopSi^n' 
mtSnii^'Red Rub
ber Band: drtooe£rce

BALDRIDGE CONSTRUCTION: 
Sidins. roofiag. SoffeC and gutter 
•ystema. Free eetimatea for all

is West Broadway, Plymovth

Tlnmaa Organa irith'CokrOlo'.
SM S Clack. KimbaU and Kohlar
S CiapMl pianoa. Saa tham at____
TANNUra PIANO A ORGAN ayatama. Free eatimalea 
8AL18.2inflaaiooIli of Attica, tfc your boUding needa. Tel. 347471ft

PLUMBING
Cooplata FhunUng A Hearing 
aaraica PLUMBING A HEAT
ING, 288 Bifga St. Plynwoth, O.,
Tri. Lacnard Fanner at 687-6836.

Speak you mind 
by letter to the^itor

tV:

HE’S PARTS AND SER- jl 
CENTER Public Square J

FOB SALE; Electric motora. 
aaaacal aiiaa. need, all in working 
eenditian. Saa at 14 Eaat Main 
atrnat tfc

IfOORE^
VICE CH 
Ftymootb. The anaarar to keeping 
your car in good ahapa for aafo 
irieinr Tal. 687-0561. tfc

REWARD for copy afNov. ft 1879. j 
taaaa of Tha Adnrtiaar in good 
condirira. TaL 687-5611.

auTseasons
Real Eatate Aaaodatea 

41 Biichfield St. Plymouth. O. 
John E. Hedeen, broker 
TaL 687-7791 or 687-3435

YOl ™ home to wn agent- 
furniture, TVa. appUancea.
naw and naed. Layaway plan. 
Plymouth Flea Market Open 
Wadneodaya through Saturdaya, 
W to ft 6 E. Main St, Plymouth, O.

WE SELL 1^! 

FOR LESSL Ii
6 LOT LESS * J|

IVit (■ > < lu I' \i-\ t '

’EM
POSTED 

WITH 
WANT 

AOS

ON THE
FRONT
LINE.,,

CY REED
Ford - Mercury

Hillarc' Ohio I

FOR RENT: Ome- or two-bedroom 
^Mrtment, opetaira, no heat or 
utilitiee furnished. $175 month. 
Tel 687-6651. 21p

FOR RENT: One bedroom upetairs 
apartment Newly redecorated. No 
h^ or tttilitiea supplied. $150 
month. Tel 687-6651. 21p

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES:- 
National Company looking for 
Satellite Antenna - Pay Phone 
Dealers. No Experience Required. 
Complete Unit Pricce $630.00 and 
up. Retail $1,295.00 24 Hours 303- 
570-7800. 29.7.UP

FOR RENT: One or two bedroom 
upstairs apartment in Plymouth. 
Range, refrigerator, garbage dia- 
poaal. Nicely decorated. Garage 
with automatic opener. Weekly 
trash removal furniahed. $195 a 
month. One month's rent as 
depoait One year ieaaa. Tel 349- 
2936. 28.7.14c

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 47397 

Notice ia hereby given, that 
Dolores Mary BeCtac, 203 Trux 
Street, Plymouth, Ohio, has been 
duly appointed and qualified aa 
Executrix in the eetatc of Helen 
Emma Bettac deceased late of 
Plymouth, Rkhland County, Ohio. 

Date February 20, 1965.
Richard M. Christiansen. Judge, 

Court of Common Pleas, Probate 
Division, Richland County, Ohio 

__________^_____________  2B.7c

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 'Willal'd

Complete Watch & Jewcliy Repair .

BridalR^gbtry
April 27 

Ruth Slosser 
and

Timothy Franklin

A March of Dimes research 
. grantee. Dr. Anderson stud* 

les the very beginnings of 
life before birth when so 
many things can go wrong. 
His work reflects the deep 
concert.l,of the March of 

' Dimes In Its fight against 
; birth defects. This kind of 

basic research is top prforf- 
j ty, and points the way to the 
! day when good health at 
I birth will be the right of 
; every child.

Support the

^ZAS£7J=7£I7AnS,

atatime.

Discom how ywj cm 
beoom > voiuniMT host 
biraly m ifWmatimal

WM.TH IXTHANIX

iilTSS.'"--------- -

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

here we grow AGAIN!!
Due to the success of our 

business and the increase of 
services in the area, we need to hire 
e Customer Service Repreeenta- 
tive.

If you have go^ clerical akilla 
and are good with written and 
verbal communicationa. you need 
to contact us! Sales oriented 
background and excellent phone 
skilla a plus! Valid Ohio Ehrivere 
License required. Please apply in 

PAL CAB-

» A* ^

person
! reqi 
at O:ONTINENTAL(

LEVISION at 207 Myrtle Ave.. 
WUlard, OR 101 W. Main St. 
Bellevue, weekdays 9-12:30 and 
1:30-4:30.

No phone calls will be accessed. 
We are an Equal Opportunity 

Employer. 28c

KEEPUPINA”^ 

CHANGINGiT Xn 

WORLD
Take advantage of the wealth of knowledge 
available from your Government. The L'.S. 
Government Printing Office ha* produced a 
new catalog. It telLs about the moxt popular 
book* *vld by the Government—nearly 
l.WlOinall. Book* on agriculture, buaineiui, 
chiklren. diet, energy, liealth. history, 
apace, and much more. Fur a tree 
copy of this new catakig. write—

X-
hV'V

post Oflfce Box .17000 
Wa*hii«toii,n£:. 2001.1

937Ba8tsaii#rs
WiW pa urMbi A mSii I 

iMiUs Oambmm paM

MswCaMro
. ro. 9m snocL r " m

L,T ■■

Lake Erie ”
PERCH

DINNER
FRIDAY. MAR. 1. 1985

Smrviog from 5:30 to 8 p. m.

ADULTS $5»
Childrm $3»> UmisF 12

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Financing
FORD RANGERS

(Raaqaae Oriiwafd BafauMaock II, 1861)

FORD TEMPO
Hi SoniM Mhit Ha Sal

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. ■ Mercury

k. A

pocket knivea, trouble lighta. jumper cablea. open 
electric impeot arrenchee.

PUBLIC AUCTION
AaetioD Win Be Held At Atriea-VaniceJIeed 

FSrekoaee.St.Rt.4 AtUealOUa StputFoeted.

SMMT, MRCI 3, leiS 1-JO ^JL SBMP
Air compresaora, floor jaeka. porU power, 
drill preaaea. D A. Sander. roH-around tool boxes, 
circle hand saws, air impact wrench, tin snips, 
belt Sanders, body grinders, Urpe, le^ 
assortment of socket eete-V4. '/i. V,, 1", extension 
cords. Up and die sets, drill bite, bench grinders, 
sand blaster. 10" table aew , band saw. crosent 
wrenches, air hammer, torch hoses, screwdriver 
sets, battery charger, channel locks, chisel seU. 
14" cut*iff saw, air impact sockets, ball pein 
hammers, bolt cutters, auto body repair kite, 
soldering guns, car spiers. AM/FM cassette, 

knives.
and boxed wrenches, 
drill press vise, electrical tape, paint brushsa, 
totxiue wreochea, chain hoist, pipe wrenches, lira 
extinguisbsra, 2-ton coroe-a-longs. dwell meter, 
4" - 6" - 6" vises, metric seU. gear pullers, ah' 
hose, measure Upes, deepwell socket*. 4-foot 
levels, ah- file, vise grips, air brush and many 
other toola.

Alao Hems for the ladies, owl end Ubte iampa. 
hall trees, watches, scissors. sHvemtoM skWMa, 
bells, radios, gifts, cU.

Cash or approved check with proper I.l).

Not respocnihle for accidents nr property after Hold.
SpoaMTcri by: Attica Fireaam AaooeiaUana 

6aan6HBall2d6Ma. taarfrima-lilriteni 
TaalaffMalM6M666Taalta.

■ 6 61666218*116 W6TM66.
Carrol, owe 42112 614-7664121 

Aaetlwnw, aau: A« «< tlw alswa at»i:lias4lM h see as4 
bread aaowa iadadlaa MUCKWKM. fllANNKI. UlCg. 
UKKAT NKCK. HIACK S DiiCKKR. JKT. ft) 
CXMT1NKHTAI. HANIIHORN. KOStX>. 
TRtmcRAf 
CxmilA.M
tXdbs. warenallsaa. SredmaMowala. afM vaalw - WAS 
swear aU a hwwM taeliaa Ceatart l> 6II 7wd - Haaaly
AacUaaCa. 1st data*.

4* »*» .VaierV TV rWw/nOs

lIVKITiAla. a*X4*^w, *e-aa,

CftAfT, aiAHPKlN. 1U.IN01H INDUfmiAL 
A. Mll.TDH. VUgl UWP. «4>. !riAHId!Y. Wt

iiliiilif.........
V
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